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Analysis of the results of the trial 
resulted in the following conclusions:

At Hyperion, primary sludge and thickened waste activated sludge is 
digested in thermophilic digesters. Ferric chloride is added to raw infl uent 
prior to primary clarifi cation of wastewater for odor control and improvement 
of solids settling in the primary clarifi er. Ferrous sulphate is added to the 
combined primary sludge and thickened waste activated sludge to reduce 
generation of H2S in the biogas produced by the primary anaerobic digesters.

A bench scale trial to evaluate 
BIOLOGIC™ SR2 was carried out in 
the laboratory at Hyperion Water 
Reclamation Plant (Hyperion) 
located in Los Angeles, California. 

The trial was designed to evaluate 
the ability of BIOLOGIC™ SR2 to 
enhance primary clarifi er
suspended solids settleability, 
promote anaerobic digestion, and 
improve the quality and quantity 
of biogas produced. The trial 
consisted of a series of settleability 
and digestion tests in June 2019.

BIOLOGIC™ SR2 performs 
equally well as ferric 
chloride in terms of 
promoting settleability 
in primary clarifi er sewage
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BIOLOGIC™ SR2 increased the amount 
of biogas generated in lab scale

anaerobic reactors by an average of 
35% compared to control reactors

Hyperion carried out the testing to determine whether BIOLOGIC™ SR2 could:

• Replace ferric chloride
and ferrous sulphate to
improve settling in the
primary clarifi er

• Improve treatment
plant performance

• Reduce aeration energy
consumption; and to
increase biogas production 
in the anaerobic digesters

35% 55%

BIOLOGIC™ SR2 reduced the amount of 
H2S present in biogas generated in lab 
scale anaerobic reactors by an average 

of 55% compared to control reactors
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The Challenge/Problem

Other long-term benefits included:

As a result of their partnership 
with SciCorp both WWTPs were 
able to avoid:

Shortly after implementing the SciCorp treatment process, testing 
confirmed that biosolid odors had been eliminated from the sludge cake 
and the landfill agreed to resume receiving solids from both facilities.

H2S in the biosolids was reduced 
from 200ppm to below 5pmm

Odor complaints at the landfill 
resulting from the biosolids 
were eliminated

The mass of biosolids being 
sent to landfill for disposal
was reduced by 25% 

A significant reduction in 
WWTP operating costs 

Odor complaints from workers 
and neighbors at both WWTPs 
were eliminated

WWTP operators from the facilities contacted 
SciCorp and requested assistance.  The WWTP 
operators worked with the SciCorp engineers 
and developed a treatment approach to solve 
the odors and to reduce the biosolids that were 
being generated.  

SciCorp recommended adding BIOLOGIC™ 
SR2 to the sludge prior to the dewatering 
process. This resulted in removal of odor 
from the biosolids and the entire plant as 
the supernatant from the dewatering 
process was reintroduced to the 
headworks of the facilities.   

Steve Leiker, Operations Manager for the KAW Point (30 MGD) and 
Plant 20 (15 MGD) domestic wastewater treatment plants in Kansas 
City, KS, was facing major odor issues with biosolids from both WWTPs. 

• Biosolids were creating major
odor issues at the landfill and the 
municipality was threatening to 
shut the landfill down

• As a result, the landfill stopped
receiving biosolids for disposal

• Both WWTPs were then forced to
use an out of town landfill - which
meant much higher trucking and
disposal costs

• High costs associated with disposal of their
biosolids at a remote out of town landfill

• Odor complaints and regulatory enforcement

• Negative health impact on employees caused
by odors in the working environment

• Corrosion to piping and equipment and toxic
inhibition of biological processes
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• Also, odor issues were causing
widespread complaints at
both WWTPs

• Other products that both WWTPs
had tried, did not work, were toxic
to the biological processes, and
resulted in pipe and equipment
corrosion at both facilities



Independent Odor Assessment Results (ORTECH)

Testing Protocol  

The 
Challenge/Problem
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BIOLOGIC™ SR2 was found to out-perform all other competing 
products during all tests that were carried out.

• Unsafe working conditions

• Increased odor complaints
from neighbors

• Odor complaints at the
landfi ll where the sludge
was being disposed

High levels of H2S and 
mercaptans in the sludge 
of a large Detroit WWTP 
were causing major odor 
issues for the plant and 
surrounding neighbors. 
Specifi c issues included:

The study was created 
using three different 
types of sludge: primary, 
blended, and thickened 
waste activated sludge.

All analysis was 
carried out by ORTECH 
Consulting Inc., an 
independent odor 
assessment and 
analytical consultant. 

82%

A large scale WWTP was experiencing high H2S levels in their sludge 
that was causing major odor issues. The WWTP manager requested 
that SciCorp conduct a third party laboratory controlled study to
evaluate the ability of BIOLOGIC™ SR2 to control the sludge odors. 
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BIOLOGIC™ SR2 was 
found to remove 82% of 

sludge odors from blended 
sludge that was tested.

All other mercaptans were reduced to the detection 
limit of the measurement instruments following 
treatment of the sludge with BIOLOGIC™ SR2.
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Following a six month treatment project BIOLOGIC™ SR2 
achieved the following results:  

By working with SciCorp, the 
plant operators were able to 
help the facility avoid:

The management of the WWTP 
reached out to SciCorp engineers to 
explore treatment options. SciCorp 
engineers reviewed the plant operating 
data and proposed that BIOLOGIC™ SR2 
be added on a continuous basis at 
three locations in the plant:

The local Waste Management 
landfi ll had restricted the amount 
of sludge it was willing to receive 
from Morris Forman 145 MGD WWTP 
due to the amount of odors coming 
from the sludge. 

In addition, the highly volatile fl ow
rates to the wastewater plant were 
causing plant upsets leading to poor 
effl uent quality, odor issues inside 
the plant, unmanageable sludge 
generation and high operating costs.

The MSD Morris Forman Plant is a Domestic WWTP with an average fl ow of 
75 – 80 MGD.  The WWTP experiences highly volatile fl ow rates that peak as 
high as 178 MGD. The plant was experiencing operational issues including 
high odors being generated from their sludge cake and the facility. 

The headworks of the facility

At the sludge fl ow to the DAF

At the digester feed

• Limitations placed on the
WWTP by the landfi ll regarding
acceptance of sludge

• Regulatory enforcement associated
with odor complaints and effl uent
discharge concentrations

• Damage to the company
brand in the community

• Eliminated odors from sludge being shipped to the landfi ll which
resulted in the landfi ll lifting the limitations on receiving sludge
from the Morris Forman Plant

• Eliminated odors in the plant facility (public complaints were eliminated)

• Sludge generation normalized for organic load was reduced by 40%

• Primary clarifi er BOD/TSS removal effi ciency increased by 80%
in the primary clarifi er and by 24% in the secondary clarifi er

• Overall oxygen consumption decreased by 32%

• Biogas production increased by 60% as loading to the digesters
increased by 7% during the study period

• Plant effl uent NH3 levels dropped by 34%
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Issues included: 

• Odors being generated in
the WWTP and in the sludge
cake shipping to the landfi ll

• Problems with treated
effl uent quality

• Increase energy consumption
and operational costs caused
by excess volumes of sludge

Issues Avoided
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Including:

Reduction in 
TSS concentrations 

in effl uent

Reduction of sludge produced 
(annual costs savings + $250,000)

Decrease in ammonia 
(NH3) concentrations 

in effl uent

Elimination of consistent plant upsets Elimination of odors throughout the plant

After a 60 day trial, the data collected by the wastewater treatment plant 
demonstrated that SciCorp achieved signifi cant benefi ts for the WWTP. 

• Reduce sludge generation rates

• Improve effl uent quality related to
BOD, TSS, NH3, and P

• Signifi cantly reduce odor impacts to
worker and neighbors

SciCorp engineers partnered with plant operators to identify 
a BIOLOGIC™ SR2 treatment program designed to achieve 
the treatment objectives identifi ed bt the WWTP. 

A North Carolina municipal 
wastewater plant with a fl ow of 
60 MGD was struggling with 
excessive sludge production, 
plant upsets associated with 
variable infl uent loading, and rising 
odor complaints within the plant. 
Plant operators were seeking to 
achieve the following objectives:

SciCorp began dosing the sludge and the headworks 
of the WWTP with BIOLOGIC™ SR2

34%20% 50%
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• Excessive operation costs
• Effl uent fi nes and compliance

problems
• Odor complaints
• Plant upsets

Issues Avoided

As a result of this trial  
SciCorp demonstrated that 
the WWTP was able to avoid:
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As a result of the daily additive of BIOLOGIC™ SR2 the following results were achieved:   

The operations manager reached out to SciCorp engineers in 
search of a solution that would help improve effl uent, reduce odors, 
and improve the overall operations of the plant. 

SciCorp engineers were able to assess the plant operations and 
recommend a treatment plan using BIOLOGIC™ SR2.

The WWTP was facing the 
following issues as a result of 
operating conditions that 
differed from assumptions 
made during the plant design.

• Fats and greases were clogging
the RBC preventing proper
bio-fi lm growth

• Odor issues were prevalent
throughout the plant

• Settleability was poor and TSS
removal effi ciency was poor

• Scum build-up in the fi nal clarifi er
was causing major odor issues

The fat and grease building up in the RBC disappeared 
and bio-fi lm on the RBC was able to grow properly

Settleability issues disappeared and TSS treatment 
improved. Final effl uent quality signifi cantly improved

SMALL SCALE WWTP 
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The scum build up in the fi nal clarifi er 
disappeared along with the associated odors

Odors disappeared throughout the plant 
whereas historically they were a major issue, 
specifi cally in the hotter summer months

The New Horizon WWTP is a small RBC plant 
(3 stage aerobic, 1 stage anaerobic) that has a fl ow capacity of 175m3/day. 
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The biomass fi lm on the discs in the 
RBCs changed from black to light brown 

Odors from the lagoons and the 
RBCs disappeared 

As a result of treatment, the following results were achieved: 

• Immediate action required due to odor
complaints being received neighbors

• The aeration system was unable to meet
the DO demand of the incoming fl ow
and accumulated sludge

• The RBC units were emitting odors
and had poor biomass buildup on
the rotating discs

• Floating sludge, fats, oils and greases
were present on the surface of the lagoon

• Lagoon effl uent quality was in violation
of regulatory limits

The plant manager contacted Scicorp to help with fi nding a 
solution to eliminate the odor complaints and to bring the plant 
into regulatory compliance. SciCorp engineers reviewed the 
plant operating data and developed a treatment approach that 
involved the following:

The WWTP was overloaded and as a 
result was experiencing operational 
upsets including odor issues, sludge 
management challenges, and poor 
effl uent quality. 

Specifi c problems included:

Application of an initial 
shock dose by spraying 
BIOLOGIC™ SR2 over the 
surface of the lagoons 

Implementation a 
continual dose of 
BIOLOGIC™ SR2 at 
the infl uent works 
of the plant

• Regulatory enforcement associated
with odor complaints and effl uent
discharge concentrations

• Damage to the reputation of
municipal government and
management

The Town of Stratford wastewater plant (WWTP) has an 
average fl ow of 3,000 m3/day (0.8 MGD) of raw wastewater 
with a treatment system involving multi-stage aerated 
lagoons along with rotating biological contactors (RBC’s) 
located within 200 meters of residential homes, motels, 
and commercial establishments. 
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Issues Avoided

By working with SciCorp, the 
plant operators were able to 
help the facility avoid:

Increase in lagoon
DO concentrations 

Reduction in aeration 
energy consumption

Reduction in effl uent 
TSS, bringing the plant 
into compliance with 
regulatory standards

Reduction in effl uent 
BOD concentrations

50%
37%

20%

50%
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SciCorp Treatment Plan and Execution 
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At the conclusion of the 90-day program the WWTP was able to 
achieve the following results with the use of BIOLOGIC™ SR2: 

•  Odor complaints

• High levels of sludge production and
elevated sludge disposal costs

• High ammonia levels

• Decreased DO levels in aeration tanks

• High BOD levels in effl uent

Working with SciCorp engineers, the Wallaceburg plant 
initiated a full scale, 90 day treatment project. SciCorp 
engineers reviewed the plant operating data and 
recommended a continual dosage of BIOLOGIC™ SR2 
at the headworks of the wastewater treatment plant.

The Wallaceburg WPCP is a conventional 
activated sludge plant with a rated 
design wastewater fl ow of 10,800 m3/d 
(2.9 MGD) providing treatment of 
domestic wastewater for approximately 
11,000 residents of the Town of 
Wallaceburg.

The Wallaceburg WPCP was struggling 
with plant upsets relating to overloading 
that were causing the following issues: 
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“The product eliminated 

foaming throughout the plant. 

Addition of the product reduced 

our sludge handling and 

disposal costs when compared 

to previous years data” 

– Plant Manager 
Wallaceburg Water Pollution Control Plant

Reduction in sludge 
produced and costs 

associated with 
sludge disposal 

Increase in dissolved 
oxygen levels in 
aeration tanks Decrease in ammonia

in the effl uent

Reduction in BOD
 levels in the effl uent

72%

44%

26%

11%
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